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Abstract 
The Wireless Mesh Network (WMN) is a newly developed wireless network which supports broadband and high 
speed multimedia service, so the Quality-of-Service (QoS) must be guaranteed by the network. In this paper, a new 
QoS-aware routing protocol based on AODV named QAODV (QoS- AODV) is proposed. Under the premise of the 
delay and available bandwidth meeting the QoS demands, the protocol defines a new route metric with the hop count 
and load rate so as to select the best route according to it. Simulation results show that , compared with AODV, the 
performance of QAODV is better on both network throughput and end-to-end delay with small increase of control 
overhead. As a whole, the protocol improves the QoS guarantee capability in the WMN. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [name organizer] 
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1. Introduction 
Wireless Mesh Networks referred to WMN is a new type of wireless communications network. 
Various multimedia and real-time applications are expected to be introduced by WMN in the future [1]. In 
order to be adequate for those services, end-to-end Quality of Service (QoS) must be well supported. 
AODV is most widely used because of the advantages of rapid convergence, small computation, self-
repair. However AODV measures route only by the number of hops, and the destination node can only 
deals with the routing request packet (RREQ) first arrives. It isn’t a QoS routing protocol. Those 
characteristics don’t satisfy the integrated requirement of some services which demand dynamic 
requirements on multi-target performance (such as delay, bandwidth, few congestion and high QoS). 
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Based on the references[2-3], a new QoS-aware routing protocol based on AODV named QAODV 
(QoS- AODV) is further proposed, which guarantees the QoS of application, such as bandwidth and 
delay. In our work, a new routing metric model is constructed considering bandwidth, delay, hop count 
and load rate, according to which the route is optimized. The simulation results indicate the performances 
of QAODV are better than AODV in throughput and end-to-end delay with small control overhead. 
The traditional QoS routing is  presented  in  Section  2,  and new metric  QMetric  is  provided  in  
Section  3,  Section  4 describes  the  new routing  protocol QAODV,  and simulations  results  and  
analysis  are  given  in  Section  5. Finally, Section 6 concludes. 
2. Traditional QoS routing 
Different from the number of QoS performance index, QoS routing algorithms can be divided into two 
groups [4]. One of them is designed for a single specific QoS indicator (such as throughput, delay). 
Reference [5] uses the expected transmission count metric (ETX) as the routing metric to get high 
throughput.  Reference [6] uses cumulative delay as the routing metric based on DSR routing protocol to 
find the route of low delay. Reference [7] introduces SSRM routing model into OLSR routing protocol 
and obtains a high reliability route of low packet lost rate. Those routing   algorithm concerned with only 
a target of QoS while ignoring other aspects of performance, so it can‘t meet the integrated QoS 
requirements of a variety of services in WMN.  The other kind of routing algorithm with multi-QoS 
optimization parameter fully considers the characters of WMN. It is designed for the multi-requirements 
of QoS in the WMN. 
Thus it can be seen to improve the wireless Mesh network performance t, chose of route metric should 
overall evaluate influences of kinds of constraints on the network QoS. These influencing factors 
quantitatively described by parameters can be summarized into three categories [8]: (1) additive 
parameters (delay, hops); (2) multiplicative parameters (reliability, data loss); (3) restrictive parameters 
(bandwidth). Multimedia and real-time applications in the WMN have higher demand on bandwidth and 
delay. Thus the QoS routing algorithm proposed in this paper makes available bandwidth and delay as a 
prerequisite. Not only so but for getting the high throughput and low packet lost rate, hops and link load 
rate are chosen as routing optimization goals. So it could correctly reflect the QoS situation of link and 
find out the best path to improve network throughput and performance. 
3. QoS routing metric 
3.1 Estimation of Available Bandwidth  
In order to guarantee the QoS of application, such as bandwidth and delay, QAODV must be able to 
effectively measure available bandwidth of node in wireless channel, and access data flow according to 
resource control of available bandwidth. According to the results of research Lei Chen study in reference 
[9], the node's available bandwidth of channel is approximately inversely proportional to the load of 
channel. Considering the additional cost of the MAC frame SIFS, DIFS and back off rules, available 
bandwidth of node can be denoted below: 
available basicB B Du uE                                                           (1) 
  /data MACHead IPHead dataL RTS ACK L L LD          (2) 
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1 busy int ervalT / TE                                                                 (3) 
Where availableB  is the available bandwidth, basicB  is the basic bandwidth on MAC layer, D  is the 
proportion of coefficients that data responsible for the payload length of MAC frame, the request 
transmission overhead RTS, response frame overhead ACK, header length of MAC frame and the length 
of IP header, E  is the load on the link, defining as the ratio of the transmission time and the total 
sampling time on the channel. 
With virtual carrier sense provided by MAC layer, IEEE 802.11 can judge free and busy state 
variation by detecting channel is idle or busy [10]. Any way determines media is busy, and then it is in 
busy state. During unit interval time, we start to time when channel is busy until channel is idle. This 
period of time is busyT .
3.2 Link parameters of the cumulative delay 
As all the packets during transmission should go through the process of queuing in the node and 
transmission in the link, each packet would have a certain delay before successfully received. This article 
defines the cumulative delay for the link: 
cunulate current starttransmitT T T                                                (4) 
currentT  is the current time when node received the packet, starttransmitT  is the initial time when node 
started to transmit. 
3.3 Load Rate of the Path 
Congestion of nodes in the routing is reflected by the load of the path. If the route is selected only by 
the minimum number of hops, used to select the route, congestion will often happen in some "center" 
node and affect the QoS of entire network. Load rate is introduced in this paper to build the new route 
metric as below:  
 i
i S ,D
BUF max buffer

 
                                                            (5) 
i i ibuffer A / B                                                                       (6) 
BUF shows the load of the path from S to D. BUF  is the maximal load of remaining nodes of this 
path except S and D. ibuffer  means the load rate of the node, where iA  is the length of occupied buffer 
of current node, iB  is the largest buffer length of node. The load of node reflects its congestion situation. 
The smaller BUF  of a path shows that it is relatively more “free” and has stronger capability to accept 
more new load. Therefore, we should select this path to transmit network traffic as far as possible.  
3.4 QoS routing metric 
This new routing metric mainly consist of the number of hops and the load ratio of the path, and is 
expressed as: 
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1SD MaxRouteHopQMetric=a hop / hop a BUFu   u      (7) 
Routing cost function considers the number of hops and congestion of path. If a path has less number 
of hops and lighter congestion, it has smaller routing cost and can avoid network congested centre areas 
more effectively, reducing the possibility of further exacerbate congestion. 
4. QAODV routing algorithm 
Source node S wants to send data streams to the destination node D. Data stream demanded bandwidth 
is applicationB , demanded delay is applicationT  . Before sending data S checks whether there is the appropriate 
route in the routing cache, if not, it initiates the routing discovery process. 
4.1 Initialization RREQ
S carries bandwidth requirements of data stream applicationB  and the accumulated delay applicationT  in the 
route request packet RREQ and in which adds two parameters- original sending time and original  path 
load rate , the original time is set to be the current time when RREQ to be sent, the original path load rate 
is initialized to be current load rate of S. 
4.2 Progress after nodes have received RREQ 
Intermediate nodes have received RREQ active according to the following steps: 
1) Estimate the node's available bandwidth and update cumulate delay. If the available bandwidth of 
node is greater than applicationB  and the accumulated delay T is less than applicationT , then go to step (2), 
otherwise discard RREQ. 
2) Determine whether it is the first time received this RREQ. If true then go to step (3), otherwise go 
to step (4). 
3) First update the route table. And only if the node did not have the path to destination or the path to 
the destination is not fresh enough, the node continue to deliver RREQ, or directly reply RREP to the 
source node. 
 4) If and only if the sending node ID does not exist in the route table and the route metric to the 
source node in the RREQ is smaller then it in the route table, the node continue to deliver RREQ. 
After receiving RREQ destination node actives according to the following steps: 
1) Estimate the node's available bandwidth and update accumulated delay T. If the available 
bandwidth of node is greater than applicationB  and the accumulated delay T is less than applicationT , then go to 
step (2), otherwise discard RREQ. 
2) If it is the first time it receives the RREQ, the node sets a timer. When the timer expires it initializes 
RREP. At the same time RREQ messages is stored in the route table for comparing to other RREQ 
received within the rest timer’s time and choosing the best path to reply RREP. 
3) If the node has received RREQ before, it judges whether the new route metric to the source node is 
smaller than the original in the rout table. If true, updates the route to the source node in the route table, 
otherwise don’t deal with RREQ and maintain records of the original route. 
Fig. 1 shows the whole process of RREQ flooding. Suppose applicationB  = 0.5Mbps, applicationT  = 50MS, a 
= 0.5. Graph nodes by the format (available bandwidth (Mbps), cumulative delay (ms), load rate). 
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4.3 Route Maintenance Phase 
AODV route maintenancec adopts on-demand maintenance mechanism. Node initiates the error 
packet (RERR) message in three cases: 
1)  If the node detects the next hop of a transferring data link is broken; 
2) If the node has received data packet to a destination without an effective route to the destination and 
there is no ongoing repair; 
3) If the node has received one or more than one RRER of effective route from neighbors.  
5.   Simulation and Performance Evaluation
The goal of QAODV design is to support the various QoS requirements in the WMN. In the same 
network environment, run QAODV and AODV separately, make them transmit the same CBR 
application and compare their results in order to measure QoS performances. Simulation environment is 
QualNet simulator. Specific simulation scenes are shown in Table I. Change data sending interval 
constantly, from 100MS decreasing to 10MS to simulate different network load. Simulations respectively 
realize performances in terms of network throughput, average end-to-end delay and control overhead of 
QAODV and AODV under different network load. 
Table 1. Simulation scene parameters 
Simulation Range 1000m ×1000m 
Node Number 20 
Simulation Time 20S 
Packet Size 625byte 
Channel Bandwidth 2M 
Interval 10ms—100ms 
Data flows 6 
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Fig. 1 Process of RREQ flooding   
5.1 Comparison of network throughput 
From Fig. 2 we can see with network load increasing, throughput variation in AODV grows slowly, 
while it is obvious throughput in QAODV grows rapidly. It is mainly because that QAODV 
comprehensively considers bandwidth, delay, the number of hops and congestion of nodes when it 
chooses the route. So the route is more reliable without including some nodes unfit for the QoS 
requirements. 
5.2 Comparison of average end-to-end delay  
Fig. 3 shows average end to end delay of QAODV is lower than that of AODV under different load. It 
is mainly because AODV does not consider the local network information in routing discovery, While 
QAODV considers bandwidth and delay requirements in routing discovery, computes routing cost of 
path according to the number of hops and congestion of path to choose the best route, therefore the 
chosen paths avoid the nodes with heavy traffic and have less delay. 
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5.3 Comparison of control overhead 
Fig. 4 shows the contrast of control overhead percentage of QAODV and AODV. Propagation of 
control overhead is defined as: the ratio of the total number of control bits all the nodes send and receive 
to the total number of data bits all the nodes send and receive in the WMN. Because the expansion of 
RREQ and increment of numbers of renewing the route table, the control overhead of QAODV is more 
than it of AODV, while it rapidly decreased with the increment of network load. It is worth that QAODV 
obtaining much increase of throughput with low increase of control overhead. 
6. Conclusion 
For AODV in the mesh network doesn’t support the requirements of QoS, a new QoS-aware routing 
protocol based on AODV named QAODV (QoS- AODV) is further proposed. QAODV makes the 
following modification: 
1) It can exclude some nodes unfit to the QoS requirements before establishing the route and reduce 
invalid transmission of RREQ and save the overhead in the routing establishment process. 
2) It comprehensively considers bandwidth, delay, the number of hops and congestion situation of 
nodes in selecting route, so it is more useful to on-time services than AODV. 
3) It utilizes virtual carrier sense via NAV to be aware of busy and free states of nodes in transmission 
channel to compute their available bandwidths through cross-layer design. 
Simulation results show that QAODV performs better than AODV in respects of throughput and 
average end to end delay with small increase in control overhead and satisfies the QoS of application 
better. As a part of future work, we plan to add the factor of interfere between nodes into the route metric 
then work for WMN better in QoS guarantee. 
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